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[PEACE I

pirwerating Attorney HagI;t gerty Said to Be After
Judgeship.

iitt'MHft
Ju '^e Vincent Denies He

Opposed Creation of
Criminal Jurisdiction. A

There was considerable talk aboutthe ourt house this morning regardingthe bill which abolished the Intermediatecourt which was signed lastnight by Governor Cornwell. In 90days the Intermediate court will be no
mpre.this time being allowed before
the bill becomes effective. After that
the new Criminal court will try all
criminal cases including juvenilecrime cases and will be the only court
iQ jthis city to have a grand jury. The

a Circuit court will try nil civil and* chgncory cases, a fact not altogetherpleasing to the present occupant 01
the bench because qf the long list of
dnjl routine matter which of necessitycomes In connection with many
of the small appeal cases, formerly car
tfflod'lo the Intermediate court." The
Circuit court however is a higher
coprt than the Intermediate and it is
nccessny'to retain civil casee for its

"'iuiigir.irnt. Many property right casesI cpmo within the jurisdiction of a Cir*
rtxtl jadjr. requiring minute judgmentahtf fine consideration.
Much interest is being shown as to

who will he appointed by the governorJ to;th(v .position of Judge of the "Crim-
n. uup uuun. nuraur uns morning says

th%t .H. H. Rose. M. L. Sturm, Judge
Vtticdnt, Pfcfsedutlng Attorney llsggertyand ex-Senator Rcott I.owe are possiblecandidates. Mr. Lowe reports he
lip-pot trying Tor the place though his
fijtends say they believe he will ac
'cept it pressed..

y.' Judge Vincent says Prosecutor Hag;gerty was in Charleston when he wai
and that's ail he knows. The old position.which Judge Vincent will still
held for 90 days pays $2,000 a year.

; Ttite new position will pay $4,800. "It's
tt- wbrth going after," remarked Attor"y.neyHenry Lively. "And certainly the
' " old lob at $2,000 wasn't worth much.
r most any lawyer conld make more

than'that1 practicing law."
fe ; Judge Vincent says he did not opjtoj^e'theCriminal court bill as he is
L represented as JRilng.that it all came
K as-a surprise to him and that he did

nothing at all except pay a visit to
the' governor last' week at Charleston.

the governor asked him 11
a any opposition to the bill in
t and he replied that as far as
there was not.

I Corporations
to Increase Stock
certificates have been admitecordIn the county clerk's
Ttified by Secretary of State
G. Young, stating that the
Coal company, the Model
aker, J. L. Hardware com1the Hughes Coal company
ease their capital stock. The
3oal company has increased
>00 shares par value $100
1,000 shares, same value; the
team Bakery has increased
I shareB par value 0100 each
shares, same value; the
Coal company Trom 1,000
alue M00 to 5,000 shares,
ue; the J. L. Hardware comm.250shares at $100 each
lares at $100 each. Clarence
BQn is president of the Model
akery and the Hughes Coal
and vice president of the

loal company. J. L. Hall is

ptgfeiaent of the J. L. Hardware comH^.'/Debt

Certificates
- fRv Associated Press)

tigKajPV YORK, Feb. 7..A two pcip5&it. "advance In Virginia six per cent
BP&Mred, certificates on the stock exifedhMCge today save rise to rumors thatj&^lnlet^ement finally had been reachedKd&CttlA'old Vlrgfnla and West Virginiagglrat controversy which dates from

jsnjfc the office of Brown Brothers andBSBsi*hankers and trustees of the cerfejtBicates, it was said they were withBBKany information of a change in theffijii.'aspect or a settlement of the

jmMea of the certificates, up to noon
MMwanted toflflp.000 par value.
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Oh, Listen Here! i

By ADAM 8. LANE.
'i

There 13 a Man
In Town
Who has recently Received
A well Merited
Promotion. '

I am told that He «
la always on hand j
To help the other Fellow f
Find a silver Lining t
In the blaoitcct Clond.
That no night is too Dark
No day too Stormy ., .

For him to Hurry
To a Bedside

.
"

Where samp;poor Mortal
Shjyoro Before the Crossing

- And that his Presence t
Tl.cre is so full Sympathy ' I
And Tenderness
And Understanding tI
That tiie intervening Curtain
Is rent Asunder . %And a sin scarred Soul
Is able to see Within
Anil pass Beyond
Rejoicing.
So full of Devotion
To Humanity
Is this Man

, ]
That he gathers Up
The homeless and Fatherless*
The starved and Neglected \
I.ittl Children
Of our City
And hy his Sincere
Earnestness he Induces
People to dig up Until
He is able to Provide i *

Them a real Home. j ?
over wmen no i'resiaes»

Like n real Father; c

And In this Ilon.e ^
Children learn How c
To Smile and Laugh aloud, 1
And not Dodge a
When you more toward Them. 1
Friends, let me Introduce I
Ensign O'Bolrne! t
A little Music c
On the street corner, Professor. I

MED IH!
HIM BSE I

.. ... - 8
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In Circuit Court Judge Haymondis Busy Reading I
Evidence. ]

e

There are no more jury cases to S
come up for trial this term in Intermo s
diate court. This mornintr the court t
was almost empty though a number
interested waited to learn how tho
case of Kline vs. Diets would turn out
as the jury which sat yesterday could
not agree last evening and came back
at ten this morning to try again to
reach some decision. At noon, still

| falling to agree, they were dismissed
1 and the case will'go over until next
term when it will again be tried.
Judge Haymond is busy reading, evidenceon various cases to be settled

out of court. Attorney Frank M.
Powell from Clarksburg appeared beforehim this morning and made a motionto set aside the verdict of the Jury
in the case of Thomas V. "Wells vs. the.
Marion County Court. Wells Is the;
man about six years of age who fell:
off the Basnettsville bridge several
years ago who wants damages for the;
jury he received. In the trial last1
term, the jury decided in favor of Ma-
rion county on the plea that the'
bridge was well known to Wells. The;
court will take tho matter into con-'sideration.
Two children of Tony Rogers, Agnes1

and Frank, wero charged this morningwith selling whiskey in Fairmont.
The children are said to have been
pedding it here upon rommand of their
father who lives outside of the city's
limits.

Nursing Service
Discusses Merger

The question of merging the Public
Hcaittt nursing service organization
with the local chapter of tlio Red '

Cross with a view of facilitating mat-
tcrs and obtaining a wider scope for
the sen-ice, was discussed at a meet-

I ius in uic ixursing service neia last
evening at the home of Mra. Bert S.
Leopold on Fairmont avenue.
The matter has been pending for

soniv time, but there yet remains some
little detail to be worked out and until
this is accomplished no formal action
will be taken. It is thought however,
that the organizations will be merged
shortly and the name of the Nursing

" Service changed to that of the Town
and County Nursing Service of the
Fairmont Chapter of the Red Cross. 1
The following report was submit-

ted by1 Miss Elizabeth Voak, the Red
i Cross nurse, in the employ of the ser- i

vice: i
Nursing visits, 16B; instructive vis-

its, 64; other visits, 41; total visits. i
260. Included In the above were 12

- tubercular visits, 12 school visits and <
i, 37 infant welfare visits. :

/ 1
Week End Guest.Miss Irene Bar- i

ger of Morgantown 1b the guest for
the week cna of Miss Mary IlesH.

Merchant is an Adve
& \K r\.:. *?>. >,'r
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4£>mURGEOISE
AT THE RUl

(By Associated Press)
BERLIN, Wednesday, Feb. G..The

vhole city of Dusseldorf has "walked
lut." Officials, clerks and other emiloye3in the service of railway, telegraph,telephone and service lines,
ankers, lawyers, physicians, school

in in i
iiwei
EIIJ. [0!
Ten Converts at First M. E.
Last Night Bring Total

to 211.

"L::.. has gone out of fashion and 1

ve barely hear it unless it is used
is a cuss word on tho highways and
i is rapidly becoming obsolete in the
church of Jesus Christ," declared Rev.,
<v. J. Jiiaay, pastor of First Baptist
:hurcb,.in addressing 1,500 people in'
''Irst Methodist church last evening
it the revival services. "If there is a!
Loavou there is a hell," added Rev.
3ddy. The scriptures plainly state
hat the good add wicked shall be partidand be separated by a wide gulf. It
s a great mistake to leave out the!
eference to hell as it is as significant
is other parts of the Bible. Hell Is a
eality, he contended.
Speaking of conversions, Rev. Eddy

aid he beard of one man when he was
mmersed hod his pocketbook im- =

nersed also. He did not think it amiss:
tecause be said generosity was one!
if the cardinal virtues that Christ lap} I
hould possess*-"!!"trmrfit <fs-atl*®Ff!iftor he is convened he has not ffot !
nuch out of Christianity," he declared.
With ten voncerts last evening the

iggregato to date is 211 with two re-.
lewals of faith. Sevon of the conrertslast evening were adults. Six'
lersons requested prayors to he offeridin their behalf.
Fifty members of Fairmont Lodge,

i, Loyal Qrder of Moose, attended the
lervice last night. Prof. James Hea-;

1 i *.1. -i ».. J »t-.-
un, vreu leuus uic bulging, iuiu int;

doose that lie personally knew the
bunder of the order, James J. Davis,
letter known as "Jimmy" Davis, who i

it one time was city clerk at Elwood,
dadison county, Ind. "He is a very
ine man," he added. He asked the
nembers whether or not Mr. Davis
lad ever visited Fairmont and tliey
esponded in the negative. Mr. Heaonhoped that the Moose would have
he pleasure of entertaining him
iome time. Prof. Heaton told the
doose that he knew of the splendid
vork that they were doing at Mooseveart.theinstitution of the order,
rhe members then sang, "Bless Be the
rie That Binds."
In his announcements last evening

Itev. C. E. Goodwin, pastor of First
Vfethodist Episcopal church, who pre-'
sided, said "that in all probability the
revival services would close on Sunlayr/rening, but that this was not absolutelya certainty, depending on the
interest within the next fey/ days. He
lrged all of the Christian people to attendSunday school on Sunday in orlerthat there be in attendance sixty
ser cent, of the aggregate church mem- jbership. Last Sunday the three!
churches on the East Side attained
rhe goal, while on this side the Luth
?ran school was the only one that
reached it.
Tonight the Maccabees and their

lady auxiliaries will attend the revivalservices. There will also be
lelegations fro mthe Butcher school
and the Fleming chapel.
Among the selections rendered last j

evening were these: ."The Way of tho
Cross Leads On," "In the Same Old
Way," "The Church by the Wildwood,"
'His Love Keeps Me Singing." "I Saw
One Hanging on a Tree." By request
the quartet composed of Rev. C. E.
Boodwin, Prof. James Heaton, C. H.
Bloom and H. T. Jones sang, "There
Is a Beautiful Land." The chorus
song, "Come to the Blessed Savior."
H. H. Shively sang, "He knows, My
Savior Knows. fror. neaton last
evening spied eight chaps grouped in
the gallery and he requested that they
«ing a verse of "His Love Keeps Me
Singing." The men having the "best
seats".the end ones.sang one of
the verses.
In opening Hev. Eddy 'stated that

ho was so glad that there was so large
a representation of men present at
the service because he was always
glad to speak to the head of the family.He said that last night was the
fifth time ho had the opportunity to
preach at the services. He called attentionto the fact that be had preach?da serial sermon. The first night he
spoke of "Really Doing the Thing or
Bringing People to Jesus;" tho second
night, "See Jesus" or the Vision of
Him; the third night, "Who Was

(Continued on page four.)

rtiser, The other Fe

GETS BACK
JNG MASSES
teachers and other persons engaged
in professions have quit work. The,
employes on all public service llntfs
are striking in keeping with the!
threat to the executive council of the
communistic government to call a
general strike of all bourgeois classes
if their demands were not granted.

ifflOir
IN OUT URGE

ON MSI»
Place Reserved in Church

for Members Filled to
the Limit.

Last evening was Missionary eveningat the Diamond Street church and
the members of the Woman's Missionarysocieties of the three churches
on the East Side attended the Union
Evangelistic services in a body. The
delegation, which was a part of the1
City Missionary Union, was much
larger than had been expected and
the reserved section was taxed to Its
utmost to seat the ladies.

After the opening song, "Someone
la Looking to You," was sung the
delegation of women sang'"I'll Go
where You want Me to Go." The
World Wide Guild Girls of the PalatineBaptist church sang a World
Wide Guilu song that was much en-
joyea t>y the urge audience. a specialnumber was a solo by Miss KatherineShaffer entitled "ffclde Thou
With Me." after. which Jlev. C. C.
Lawson read the pcrfplhre .lesson

ipnKshe asked special bussing on the wdmteand: their work,' especially the
City Missionary Union. .Divine guid-
ance was asked tor the fathers and
mothers jn the eity that their lives
might be living examples for the risinggeneration and an inspiraiton for
right living. A special ploa for the
personal-workers was also presented
that they might be able to do and soy
the right thing to make their work
effective.

Mr. Shepherd then favored the audiencewith a solo. "A Wonderful
Dream." Announcements by Rev.
Wells were to the effect that tonight
Is Railroad Men's night and also the
Woman's Auxiliary to the B. of R. T.
A large delegation of the rallond men
and women is expected. Mrs. Mayors,
president of the City Missionary Union,made a short address, briefly explainingwho and what the City MissionaryUnion is. It is a union of the
missionary societies of eleven
Ahui.olinn {«% itHv ftp wWoh fllPWl!
VIIU1VUVD tU ViiV .f w» <i ....

were represented last night. The reasonfor the union Is tor strength and
efficiency. This was aptly illustrated
by the story of the man who had
seven sins whfch he represented by a
bundle of sticks, and so long as the
bundle was Intact the strength was
no great that the bundle could not
be broken. But when the sticks were
separated they were easily broken
one by one. It was thus that In bandingall the missionary workers to1
gether it was hoped to do a greater
amount of work and with more efficiency.She closed her remarks by
saying that mission work was the
great worn of the world .a follow.up
. >rk of the great war, and that she
hoped every woman in each of the
churches represented would bo enrolledas a missionary worker before
the close of the year 1919.

Mrs. Anthorfy Bowen was present
and made a neat little speech In the'
Interest of civil sendee work in the*
city, the need of the work being carriedon and the need of.fupds for the
work. She asked the interest, the
prayers and hearty cooperation of the
people of the East Side In the work.
As the evening offering was to be
given to the Union and to the Civil
service work, she also asked that the
contribution be a liberal one. At the i

request of White Ribboners, who
.in iamta t

were amo reprwounni «» iu» wev;

body of women In'attendance, Mrs.
MaeMIHan sang "How, You Will Love
Him," the entire audience Joining in
on the chorus. This was sung with
so much inspiration and feeling that
it left the large gathering in a recoptivomood for the discourse which followed,the theme carrying out the
same thought expressed in the song.

Rev. C. F. Eddy was the epeaker of
tho evening, and before beginning his
dlsconrso complimented the women
on having such a large number presentby saying that when he looked
into the faces of Such a large number
of women consecrated to the work of
the Lord he felt that a sermon was
almoBt unnecessary; that a sermon
had already been preached by them.
Woman, he said, had played a great
part in the history-of tho world, and
thgt she should^highly honored for

{Continued on page tour.)
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OLDn HE
II GERMANYM
10 BEJCAlM
So Declares Premier Ebert

in Opening National^"
AsscpUy.

mmm ikied
And Opening Speech Was
Addressed to Ladies and

Gentlemen.

WEIMAJl, Thursday, Feb. 6..(By
Associated Press.).The old order in
Germany has gone beyond recall and
the people now are determined to rule
themselves, declared Fredrich Ebert,
the chancellor calling the National assemblyto order there this afternoon.
"We will call on the old German

spirit of Weimer," he said. "We will
be an empire of justice and truth."
The chancellor opened the proceedingsof the assembly at 3:15. He was

received with applause as he advancedfor the ceremonial. In o-peping he
1 J l.J iVi ..>.^1.1.. 1» J!._ 1

uanruaseu inn ubs«uiui> us lauies una

gentlemen.a form of address nevei i
before heard in a German executive
body. The chancellor's speech was
an earnest appeal for unity and untiringlabor.
T

Dr E. W. Jlowatd Will Act
as Toastmaster Next

Tuesday.Hopes

art entertained that this
year's will .bo the largest Father and
Son bnnquet ever: held, in Fa'rmont,
the event to take place on Tuesday
evening c 6 o'clock. More than 500
boys ot the city received invitations'
today to attend the affair. A large
attendance js anticipated.

Dr. 0. W. Howard -will art n*

toastraastor. Efforts are being made
to secure one of Pittsburgh's finest'
frjoakere for boys to make the brief
address. Some of the high school boys
will talk and a soldier who just returnedfrom France will tell of some
of his thrilling experiences "over
there." The High school orchestra
will play and a male quartette will
sing under the direction of Dr. H. L.
Satterfield.
Following tbe program there will be

ncverul stunts in the gymnasium for
the entertainment of the crowd. There
will be games between fathers and
sonB and many comical stunts, are beingplanned. Perhaps a ^basketball
team of fathers will attempt to show
their sons how the game ought to be
played.
The entire evening will be one of

fun and enjoyment for every father
and son. Any boy in the city is invitedto attend and bring his father.
Sons will be provided for "sonless"
men and fathers for fatherless boys.

Jobs Are Scarce
Says Employment Man

Fifteen applications for work have
been made to George H. Richardson,
examlner-in-charge of the Fairmont
office of the United States employmentbureau since Monday when the
office was opened In tbe Hayes building.Four of these have been placed.
worn apparently appears to l?e scarce
and tow jobs are about, says Mr. Richardson.The men desiring >jobs are
carpenters and general laborers. Mr.
Richardson says that the office invitesthe cooperation-of both employersand employee.
Mrs. Coralla Showalter, formerly

connected with the office of the districtrepresentative of the United
States Fuel administration, has assumedthe position of stenographer at
the office.

>«

Copper Mine Cos,
Announce Wage Cut
JEROME!, Aris., Feb. 7, . Copper

mining companies here today announceda wage cut effectiro tomorrow of 75
cants per day. The order effects nearly4,000 men'and puts the base wago
for miners back to $5.15 per day,
wbic hwas the scalp before the federal,
mediation, board ordered an increase
last July.'

ng." Advertising in
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IT CONS
London Editor's

American Wife

KR^.AEAKaisow.
Mrs. Harrison is the wife of Austin

Harrison, who ''also ran" in the Britishelections'in opposition to Lloyd
George. His better claiip to fame is
the editorship of the English Review
in lii30 and his books, "The Pan-GermanDoctrine," "England and America,"and "The Kaiser's War." Mrs.
Harrison was an American girl, Mary
Mcoora Greening.

SIMBIUIS
PASSED II USE

Measures of Local Interest
Signed By the Governor

Yesterday.

CHARLESTON, Fob. 7..The House
spnt most of Its time yesterday afternoonin discussions of what is known
as the Steptoo gas bill, introduced by
Delogate W. S. John,'of Monongalia
county. The passage of the bill,
though only thirteen members voted
against it; was vigorously opposed by
those who spoke against it The vote
was 64-13.
The thirteen members who voted

against the bill were Anderson, Bland.
Hale, Hersman, Kuykendall, McClaren,
Pridemore, Rankin, Richards, Summers,Swisher, Thurmond and McVey.
Speeches against it were made by

Anderson, Hersman, KyykejKjaJl. and
Swisher.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 7. . Twelve
bills which have passed both houses
of the legislature became laws yesterdayupon receiving the .signature of
Governor Cornwell. One bill, the
Bluefield charter bill, was returned
from the governor's desk to become a
law without his signature.
' The Sanders bill, providing for increasingthe governor's' dalavy ftom
$5,000 to $10,000 and the supreme
court Judges salary from $5,600 to
$8,000 annually, remains hpon his desk
for consideration, it having .been reportedto him after the other bills.
The bills receiving .the.governor's

signature are those relating to compensationof commissioners; salary or
criminal.court judge of Mercer.county;Wellsburg independent school dis
trict; court judgments; abolishing of
Marlon county Intermediate court;

I creating the Marion county criminal
court; west Union, Doddridge countyschool levy; Union, Marlon county,independent school district, bond
Mssue; criminal court of McDowell
county; McDowell county dental clinic;Ohio county law library, and Montgomeryhigh school.
A surprise was sprung in the House

In relation to the. Senate school code
bill, when Delegate W. L. McPherJson, or Wood county, who has been
the leader of the opposition to the originalill. Indicated the withdrawal
of his opposition by moving the indefi:nite postponement of his bill: which
had been, reported out of committee
along with the school code bill.

''

DEATH OF DR. HENRY 8L0AN.
Fairmont, friends of Mrs. Henry

Sloan, wife of Dr. Sloan, of Ingold,
North Catollna, have received news
of Dr. Sloan's death at his home on
Monday as the result of an attack of
apoplexy. Mrs. Sloan was Miss.MargaretWilliams who was well known to
many Fairmont people whe nshe was
here about 12 years ago as A trained
nurse at tho City (Hoopital. jyfl

The West Virginia.
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COERCION M PUZZLE j
Eapid Progress Being MadjlS

With League of ;

(By Associated Press) .

PARIS, Feb. 7..Eleven sr$lcl<ijjp|ithe project for the society of natl0Bf%j|
were discussed and approved^
{small modifications by the Peacexotft^
ference committee on that subjaet?"<WP
its meeting last night. President WU-P
son presided at the meeting.
The only article not appyoycd^^|^§

the paragraph concerning aboiltfon^A
of compulsory military servjc&fijlB|ffl
required by some reason of fcstip$al§|defense under extraordinary

Premier Orlando of Italy opjji0|M||sthe paragraph, remarking tl>apfflM|^lscription once were aboUshed unSj^H
tempt, to revive it might lead;^o«BB
ous trouble, even a revolution,
Leon Bourgeois, one of tfrP'FgSMpMBmembers, joined Premier Or'

strongly opposing the abojl^^^l
owing to her
needs a standing army; twHH
could consent'to strip hersilf^M§jHM[
defenses.
The paragraph was then caiwM^IB

and it was decided,.to IerataiWllaaMMM
country frisedotnlo se&etnHR&HRB
recruiting its forces up td.tn^SSffljHlot troops which wiit'he
the society of natidps. ?%&&

Another article whiSh|$utnD^^H
mated discussion waa tha^'cffitM^^B
the method of applying mi|tra|^^|
ercion to the cphntry reftutimfuH^I
ply with the decision of thesocietSB
nations,or breaking its niliMMB
Owing to the very conQIatlhg^M^^H

expressed, the commisslon'^mgfBH^B
postpone a definite dectsi^n^tQ^B^H
other meeting. The commi|rid£»^H
meet again tonight ;J|

for the society fot natlc^^^MB
covered by the Peace confdrMMSB^^B
mission dealing with' this.qn6&OQK«B

. was officaiUy annbuhcdd^MMB|
In approving a numbi roi

sion reached an acjmra,^|9Klflfl
on certain Questions' of.£thi£3g^^^H
imyrtance concerqlpg

.J' '' ~ \
'X/®ysiii SHS

PITTSBURQaT^li^^M^B
tloDB were filled to'vn$(uH|^^H
today following poUc&^tfmju^^^H
on lodging hdufcer, poorcranB|^H
other resorts in, an effort.td^Hjp^^l
wave of crime Which h;i wept the
city for the last' twb-'irtjSjgMMore than>10(>,periot^^U^^^^^|
account for themselves were arrested
last night < *''v'^gwaa

In the last week the een

daily and nlghtly.holdirarawBB
ies, including

| mobiles nlghtly^'-.V^^^HFive murders
in as many days amrlfiggfi^^^H

: are still at'large. H

! J. M. Olney ma 6
I mont store bf the V;pi^n|H^^^H! Five and Ten Centt/lteMginm^^^^Hj has returned from:
j where be attehded.!^i@3flH^^Hsuperintendents

Mr. Olney hiUTM^ran^^^Hposition of ihaiuuji^^nH^^^Hand in all im>)>abili&3#|mRE^Hdaring the raau!np£#eai Mr. C
came to FMrmont dlt^e^' >

as manager of the store.wIwbH^H
ed. He has beenujtid^MH^Ihis work in Fairmdtt|||N

J[J[ [|


